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THE 'VARSITY:
A WEEKLY REVIEW 0F

EDUCATO\ UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.
Vol. IV. No. 22. Mar. 22, 1884. Price 10 cents.

CO-EDUCATION: AN ANSWER. view of the eties of journalinu. The 'VÂIISITY does not as-sumne to be an oracle of infallible and unchangeablo authority;We publish this weck twu letters written in criticism of our it attempts to mirror faithfully the opinions of University meneditorial of last issue on co-education, one by Mr. Win. Ious- on UJniversity questions.Mchlsdowcoierteoetton, who first intimated his views on this subjeot in our pages of our existence to be the upholding of co-cducationist views.some four years ago, and the other by a gentleman who has If we differ fromn those wlio have occupied the editorial chairgiven us of late every opportunity to know his views clcarly and before us, we are not responsible for their opinions, nor boundnnambiguously. We wiIl refer to these letters in order. Mr. to their policy. The value and usefulness of the UniversityHEouston slightly misrepresents the position we attempted to press depends, not upon its past history, but upon its adaptabil-niake plain in the"article referred to. We do flot think we have ity to the present. And whatever the opinions of past editorsever said a word that could by the strictest adverse interpreta- of the 'VARSITY may have been, we think our own opinion hastion, be undcrstood as in opposition to the dlaims of women to for some time been clearly understood. We are accused of thehigher education. If wc have appeared to confuse the two ,'grossest inconsistency' in saying that we long ago stated ourquestions of higher education and co-education, it was ilncoU- position in regard to the quiestion 0f Co-Education. We wouldsciously donc. We have recognized, and cndeavored to insist eall Mr. Stevenson's attention to several articles which appearedupon, the radical distinction between them, and are as much in at different times during last year, were it not that we are as-favor of one as we are in opposition to the other. Our articleo surcd that hie can supply our 'shortness of memory ' by refer-of last week was intended to show that the recent resolution in ence to our back fyles. We did 'long agto state our position infavor of co-education in University College was groundcd on this regard,' and to this position we nownmore firmly adhere.exaggerated argument unopposed ; that that resolution was re- We said that ' Co-educationists have to a large extentcognized as only a makeshift provision to meet present demands, abandoncd abstraction and taken to statisties.' And we repeatand was not adoptcd as founded on conviction in favor of co-ed- that this is the case-and that in their appeal to statistios theyucation, and that even in the argument necessary for this change, have been unfortunate. Mr. Stevenson seems to labor underpositions wcre taken which werc false and unintelligi- the illusion tdat co-education is the normal eharacter of Univer-blc. That we are wrong on our opinion, we thing our critics sity and College life. Wc hold it to be an innovation requiringdo flot show. The possibility of any satisfactory substitute for the proof of its advisability. That proof we are offered in the ferraproposed innovation was neyer scriously suggested; that, if such of the resuits of experiments -logical verification ! The allegedhad been the case, it would bave been at any rate fairly receiv- verifications wc have given our reasons for rejecting, as incora-ed, Mr. HFouston secms to admit. Ris letter, though obviously plete and unsatisfactory. Mr. Stevenson puts himself in theIxicant to be a criticismn of our views expressed last week, is not position of Galilco. Dr. Wilson, ourselves, and others, are thedirected against us. We objcct to being saddled with any pos- ignorant.opponents of natural law. In one respect our positionssible argument based on the small number of women likcly to ar ecsd aic vrae i poette'eretake advantagc of the training of University College. This doctor.3,' by philosophie argument, not by vulgar abuse.point has been insistod upon, but not by us. We have spoken ' With our usual inconsistcncy and more than Our usualof systeras and principles, and we recognize no difference be- exaggeration,' we referred to t ho practical financial difflculty.tween the position and dlaims of live women and of five hun- Mr. Stevenson says wu indulge in 'buncombe,' and that the sumnreso far as the question under consideration is concerned. offu ude olr IIb ml ecvr h oto eeWVith the rest of Mr. Houston's letter we in the main agree. It sary changes.. We do not know by whom lie was 'deluded' intela an apologetie explanation of the reasons for an innovation the adoption of these figures. .,Our information was obtainedfounded more on policy than on popularity. fromn a source we considered comparatively reliable-frora thosuMr. Stevenson's letter is of a différent style. We recommend who will have to pay the bills; and we believe there is a prac.its perusal, as showing the mode of argument in which many tical difficulty te be got rid of, at conisiderable expense.of bis way of thinking have of late indulged. It is an attack Our readers are appealed to in opposition te our 'gratuitousIlPon us with a peculiar weapon, whosc force is derived froin a assertions.' For a consideration and comparison of our viewsVenomnous mixture of insolent sarcasm and bad taste. Some of and those we oppose, we are offly tee pleased te submit te thebis insinuations, however rouglily expressed, are worthy of re- judgment of eur subseribers and supporters.futation. 0We turn with relief te Dr. Wilson's caîra and, we believe,
-Attention is mildly called to our indulging in 'Our usual sound statement of the case, in an open letter addressed te theIlleornsistency and more than our usnal exaggeration.' We are Minister ef Education. In one short sentence quoted froratrm~phantly fronted with fermer statements of the 'VARSITY in another high authority, is summed up an arraigument of thefavor of co-oducation pure and simple. We are sorry for this, weakness of the co-education position :-' For the Collegiatesorry fer all past errors of the 'VÂRSITY. But we do not feel education of the two sexes together there is but one respectableOurselves haunted by the ghests of neglected and forgotten argument, namely, Poverty! This bas been the all-prevaiîingPions, as we probably should. We acknewledge that the argument with our Legialature. There is a deep and rationalVRsITYy was once a couvert to the co-educationist view. We earnestness and foresight in these remarks of Dr. Wilson:Could show this, if necessary, frorn stronger statements even 'After s0 much bas been accomplished (in our educationalthaon Mr. Stevenson recaîls; and that without indulging in the system) in ail ether respects as the resuits e1 wise liberalitytomlPting sin of misquotation, which hoe deliberately goes out of and with the hearty appreval of the people, it will be a ju8tbis Way to do. But te accuse us ef an inconsistency and change cause of regret if the sili uncomplished objeet of the higherOf Opinion on the groulnd of departure from the standpeint of education of wemen is attempted te be carried eut on a sy8temthe RBÂusTY Of former years, is te show a narrew and unusual oj compromise a?4d acknowiedged ineficieney, froi a, celuctance te
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extend to it the same reasonable expenditure as lias been un-
grudgingly appraved of in every other braneh.' And that Dr.
Wilson, while entering a calai and rea8onable protest, Ns not
desirous of acting the part of an obstruetionist iii any way, is
slîovn in the closingi sentence of bis letter :-' Hlaving thus fui-
filled my duty iu endeavoringr to lay the case clearly before you,
1 have otily to add, that whatever the Government or the Legis-
lature shall determine, it wvill be my earnest endeavor to carry
out with. ail possible eflicieney.'

The joint Year Book commiittce lheli its lirst meeting or
ilîursday, and discussed the projeet generally. It was decidcc
that the most favoi-able time for issuing( the volume will be ai
the beginning of the College terni, and withi a view to publica.
tion after inidsuminer the Comiînittee intends at once to appor.
Lion its seýveral departments amongst tlîose best fitted to attend
to theni. The work wvi1l then be doue during the vacation, and
will be ready for the printer if possible by October lst.

Some furtiier ideas on tbe Modern Language question wvil]
be found in a lotter signed X. Y. Z., and publisbied in another
coltn. Our correspondent is inc]ined to lay to tic charge of
the curriculum the present unsatisfactory condition of affairs,and
believes thiat a change in the specified books wouild be followed
by a mnaterial improvemnit in other ways. Those who bave
discuisscd. the question seeni nearly unanuiinous in tue opinion
that there is need and room for change. Of the mariner of cf-
fecting it tlîere are divers opinions, whicb, if put iute, oractice,
would revolutionize the study of tic Modern Languagres in the
University. Lt is elearly tlic duty of the Senate t() carefully
enquire into the ueeds of the case, and to apply the proper
emed ies.

A deputation front the Executive Committee of Convocation
waited on the Attorney-General last Tuesday for the purpose
of presenting the memorial of Convocation in favor of additional
University endowinent. From the hopes to be gatlicred froni
Mr. Mowat's reception of the memorial. the motions and re-
marks touching this matter in the Ilouse, and the known opin-
ions of many of the members, there is no doubt that thîs ques-
tion will be discussed at the beginning of next session. Thcre
is 110W no pessibility of action this year. That the inatter rnay
be thorouglfly understood, ail correspondence lias been miovcd
for, and will soon be iu the hands of the members of the Houise.

We understand that the Forum, wbichl xvas organized two
years ago by the members of the first and second years, 18 now
,defunet. Hlow far this was owiug te the recent changes in the
mode of procedure of the Literary Society wc cannrot say, but
doubtlcss, under the present arrangement, ' Forensie 'debaters
find the atmospbiere of thiat institution more congenial to their
tastes than hitherto. The changes in the constitution were to
all intents and purposes un approximation to the forais of the
Forum, and to it the introducers of the new sceeie weîe-(, largely
indebted for their inspiration. While, howcver,we believe that the
Literary Society is now performing, pretty satisfactorily, the
work of both institutions, yet we think it advisable i11 the in-'tcrests of University College, that somne junior organization
should exist among the studeuts of the first and seco nd years.
The presence of seniors is don btless embarrassing, and a society
where the new men coulic express theruiselves without reserve
is, practically, a ileccssity. We hope to sec this important
adjunct to the Literary Society revived next year.

Tire opinions expressed in Mr. Edwards' letter witli regard
bi the desirability of change in the 8tatit8 of our degree of LL.

D., coincide with our own iu the main. We have indicated
very plainly our objections to the present systema and the desi-
rable direction of chiange. And Mr. Edwards thus forcibly for-
inulates bis objections :-' The systema is wrong because it offers
a degree, whicb is througlhout the world accepted as a mark of
erninent scholarslîip or ability, and which usually accompanies
mature years, to the successful writer of a couple of theses, who
at the tirne of competing hias probably donc nothing to distin-
guish hiimself, and who may or rnay not afterwards prove him-
self worthy of bis honors, and because it practically excludes
those of lier children whom the University would be proud
to honor, but whose busy, useful lives leave no0 time for
sucbi idie work as writing theses.' In connexion with the
last suggestive statement in this quotation, we would insist
that wve bave neyer intended to make an attack upon any
of oui 1)octors of Law individually. But we believe we were
correct in assuming that a degree of supposedly se bighi a
character liabitually and necessarily granted to those whose
lacli of avocation leaves time for ' the iale work of writing theses,'
could not represent the ability of our University men. If, as
regards the past, xve are wvrong in this assumption, we will be
glad to know that a better state of things than what we would
exI)ect to be the natural and norma] one, dees really exist. With
regard to confining the dcgree of LL. iD. to our own graduates,
this is a question we have not yet considered sufficiently to
state a definite opinion about.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
The regular weckly meeting et the Society was held on Fri-

day evcning last, the President in the ehair. It being nomnina-
tion init there wvas an unusually large attendance. The minutes
offtue previons meeting were read, approved and signed.

The Rule of Order requiring Notices of Motion te be give nl
having been suspended, that portion ef the Report et the House
Committee referring to periodicals was reconsidered. The foi-
lowing papers were struck off: Toronto Truthz, the War Cry, T'he

Judge, and T/te Athienteum. The foilowing were added : T/he School
Suppléement, T/te Matzeratical Vis itor, Puck, and The Boston Literary
Wor/d. Several proposals te place certain Canadian weeklies on
the list werc lest.

The nomination cf officers for the ensuing year was then pro-
ceeded with. Mr. Alfred Baker, M.A., rose, amid great appIausey
and in most cloquent terms nominated the Rev. Father Teefy,
M.A., cf St. Michael's Celiege, as President for the ceming year.
Mr. Baker spoke at considerable Iength, and mentioned the vari-
ons qualities necessary in one aspiring te the position et Presidelit
oU the Litcrary Society, and peintcd out how admirably the ReV.
Fatiier Teefv fulfllled ahl the many and exacting requirementO
which hie enumcrated.

On arising te reply, Rev. Father Teefy was accerded a night
royal welceme, which plainly showed that the Societ) appreciated
anid endorscd the unanimous choice of bothi parties, a tact which
must have beer most cratifying te the rev. g2ntleman. Rev,
Father Teety thanked -tlie Soci2ty for tic houer they had con'
ferred uipen hlm by choosing him to fil! the Presidential chair.
Li-e reterred with satistactien te the fact that St. Michaei's Col-
cegc was affiliated withi the Provincial University, and that the

memiers ef the LiteraTy Society had shewn sucb a feeling o
Iiberality arîd goed-will towards that institution-always loyal to
the University-by selecting him as their President for the COI"'
ing- year. Rev. Father Teety concluded his speech by assuriflg
the Seciety that the Roman cellar which hie wore, and which lie
was prend te wear, weuld neyer, as far as he was concerned, dl!;'
place the University gown,-a remark whicli drew forth the
heartiest appiause. tpoMr. J. Mackay, B.A., noniinated the retiring President,
R. Ramsay Wright, and paid him a most deserved tribute; testl'
tyirîg te the great acceptance with which he had filled the ChlîY
during the past year, and te the great interest hie hiad show"'l
the society.

Prof. Wright briefly replied, and congratulated the Society
upon the fertunate choice ot a successor lit had nmade, and With7
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']rew lu favour of Rcv. Father Teefy, who was thereupon d
clare'] elected President by acclamation.

The other nominations were as foliows:
ist Vice- Presi]ent--M r. D. Mackay, by Mr. T. C. Robiîîett,

Mr. S. A. Henderson, by Mr. R. J. Lesju
2nd Vice- Presî']ent-Mr. J. F. Ed]gar, by Mr. G. F. Cane.

Mr. J. D. Graham, by Mr. L. P. Dut
3rd Vice- President-Mr. J. Crawford, Iby Mr. jas. Ross.

Mr. J. S. McLean,- by Mr. J. Cosgrov(
Recor']ing Sec'y-Mr. W. M. Logan. by Hr. J. MeGillivrax

Mr. M. S. Mercer, by Mr. E. S. NVigle.
Treasiirer-Mr. D. J. MacMurchy, by Mr. L. P. Duif.

Mr. J. P. Hatton, by Mr. A. H-. Young,
Curator-Mr. J. Short, b)v Mr. S. W. Broad.

Mr. A. B. Thompson, by Mr. J. A. Collins.
Corresp'g Sec'y-Mr. J. A. V. Preston, by Mr. J. G. Holmes

Mr. F. H. Sykes, by Mr. I-1. E. Im'.iuî.
Sec'y of Committee--Mr. G. A, Férc, by Mr. G. WV. Ilnîmes.

Mr. F. B. Hodgins, by Mr. W. ilI. Imving
Counciliors- 4 th Year: Mr. W. C. Chisholm, by Mr. J. McG

Young.
Mr. R. A. Thompson, by Mr. G. Iluinter.

3rd Year: Mr. WV. P. McKeown, by Mr. F. J. Roche
Mr. IR. Bald]win, by Mr. J. H.. Bowes.
Mr. W. P. Mustard, by Mr. J. M. Duncan
Mr. Colin Fraser, hi' Mr. D. Mackay.

2nd Year: Mr. A. H. O'Brien, by Mr. J. M. Baldwin.
Mr. J. A. McMillan, by Mr. G. IH. Needier
Mr. R. A. McArthur, by Mr. T. Mulvey.
Mr. A. W. Strattun, by Mr. T. Marshall.

The President reported verbally that it had been fotind im-
possible to secure cither Mr. Matthew Arnold, or Dr. Goldwin
Smith, as had been hope'], to deliver lectures under the auspices
of the Society.

The Corresponding Secretary rea'] a communication from
the College Council approving of certain amen']ments ta the Con
stitution. Mr. McGillivray also reported that Mm. J. M. Bnchan,

MAwas unable to serve on the Committec appointe'] to exami-
ine the Essays, an'] stated that Prof. Hutton lia'] kindly couiseîîted
to act lu his place.

Mr. J. G. Holmes move'], seconde'] by Mr. E. S. Wigle, tîmat
a prize be given to MVr. F. B. Ho']gins for lus Coliege song. Car-
rie'].C

Messrs. J. Kyles an'] J. A. Collins wcre appointe'] auditors
for the coming year.

Mr. G. W. Holmes reporte'] that the smialler societies were
favorable to Mr. W. P. McKenzie's Amalgamnation scbeme. The
report suggeste'] that a commnittee be appointe'] ta cojîsider the
question lully, an'] devise a plan to be submitted next October.
The foilowing committee were name'], with power to a']' to its
number: Messrs. A. J. Mceo'], H. B. XVitton, A. H. Young, F.
H. Sykes, J. J. Mackenzie, R. A. Tlmompson, jas. Ross, S. A.
1-lenderson an'] A. B3. Thompsor.

The Society thmen adjourne'].

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
The last meeting of this society for flime termn was held iii

Mass Hall on Tuesday evening, tbe President presi']ing. After
the or']inary business ha'] been dispose'] of, Mr. W. Hl. Smith
read a German essay, descriptive of a trip Lo New York. AI-
though the essayist disappointe'] bis audience iîm gettimg only as
far as Oswego, it must be sai'] that the pro']uîction was wil
Worthy of the gentleman wbo wrote it. Mr. Féé thex rea'] a se-
lection by johann Gleim, wbich eulogizes Frederick the Great,
and is usually prînte'] witb Freitag's work on that monarch. Thme
Club was then favore'] with an essay written by Mr. C. F.
Iburand, and read for hlm by Mr. W. H. Smith. We believe this
IS the first time the Club has ha'] the pleasure of hearing an essay
from a Natural Science man, an'] it woul'] be gla'] to have the op-
Portunity of ']oing so more frequently. The programme was
brough-t ta. a close by a reading f rom Mr. Sykes, af Ler whicb the
MTain business of the evening-the election of oficers for next
Year-was taken up. The result of the ballot was as follows-
President, F. H. Sykes; Vice-Prestdent, A. H. Young; Secretary,

G.A. Féré ; Councillors, 3rd year, H. J. Hamilton ; 2nd year,
A.H. Chamberlain ; ist year, N. Kent. It was then move'] that

thte Presjdent elect take the chair, after wbich a vote of thanks to
the retiring Conmîttee, and especially to the Honorary Presi-
dent and President, was carried unanimously. Mr. Robinette

e- briefiy res1 )onded, and, in the course of' bis remarks, urge'] menm
Y ,rs to try to get among foreigners, with a view to Icarning to
speak their Ianiaige. Mr. XVethami, the first Secretary of the

e. Club, followcd with some very practicai suggestions, whicb it
1would be well for the new Committee to act upon. After Messrs.
Smnith and] Sproule ha'] praise'] the Club, the meeting broke Up

f.with singiug ' Aul'] Lang Syne,' accompanie'] with the traditionai
handshainc Ths close'] one of the nmost successfui years thexinstitution bias k nowu, as is shown by the irîcrease'] attendance

~.at tbc meetings lu gencral, but cspecially at thme Engiish meetings,
at whzch sevcrdl of Shakespcarc's plays have been qtudie1.
There bas also becu impravernent in the programmes for French
ani( German niights, b)tt it wvill riot do to rest content witbi it.
Soniethi Ïg is necded to draw out a/Z the Modern men, soinwtilig
that xviii make tîmei fee that two hours a week at the M. 1, C.

*arc n10/ lost ti mc. and that will real ly make tic Club \vlxat à pur-
ports to Le- an institution in wbicli knoxvledge shall be gýaînWe
tixat cannot be obtained at lectures as they are now given.

* NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
Thxis society biel'] a meeting on Tuesdav evenigth es

*dent iu tbe chair.inheiei
The programme of the evening consisted of the presentation

of a symposium on the Silurian formation in Canada. Mr. Dewar
gave a description of the constituent rocks of the Potsd -im, Cal-

*ciferous and Chazy for-mations, while Mr. Hýrant desiguiated the
*clînracter of tlic fossiliterous remains fouiîd lu tiîobe stritta. Mr.
Laing ec\plaiiied the nature an'] geograplîlcal range ot the Tren-
tonî, Utica and Hudson River series of strata, slioxviîî tîmeir cou-
nection \vithi the same strata outside of Ulic Canadiau bor der.

Mr. \Valmsiey in a humorous style recounted the varions
sorts of rocks foun'] lu the Medina, Clintou, Niagara au'd Guelph
f«ormations.

Th'le interest lu the programme was lessened on account of
the absence of rock and fossil specimens, as weil as geological
maps. Nominationxs f*or officers for the ensuing year wvere made.

INTERCOLLEGIATE GAMES.
The following are the rames of the new Sports Committee

President-D. C?. Little ; Sec. Treas.- Il. B3. Croîiyn ;coin-
mittec- 4 thi year-R. G. McDonald, R. J. Duff, F. Il. Sykes; 3rd
year-J. N, McKendrick, G. A. H. Scott, A. D. Crooks ; 211d
year-R. E. Brown, A. G. Smith, J. S. McLean.

The Committce met iast Thursday and drew uip the necessary
conditions about competitions, etc., whicli have been sent down
to McGili ; so wc may hope to bave everytbing arrangcd in a
short tîme for a successful Intercollegiate meeting n ext fall.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Y. M. C. A.
The regtilar Prayer Meeting was hcid this week lu Moss

Hall on Wednesday afternoon. About the usual number of stu.
dents was present. AfLer the opening exerciqes, Mr. N. Il.
* usseil rea'] part of the 3 7th Psalm.. and selecte'] for the consil.
cratiom of the members presemt ii Timothy i. and r2til verse,

I know whom I believed.' The Christians life is not selfish butfull o activity and gond works. It is only worl']ly sophistry that~pIans out a lite of inaction. But ln whatevcr we are engage']
there is oime thing that should characterise us, and that is luit
confidence lu Christ. There are many reasons for this. We
should confide lu Hlm because of His ability and desire to be ur
benef'actor. But more, we awve this at least to Hlm on account Of
i-lis îuarvellous goodness to us. And it has often been that tbe
sublime confidence of the Christian bas in']nced many men
ta likewise repose their trust ln Him. To confide lu Him is
something that each of us should do because it is our exalted p4-i-
vilege.

Mr. Sale consi']ered this verse as a test passage whereby we
can try our genuineness. 'Ne can cnl), use Paul's words provi'].
ing we have experience'] the new birth. If we ourselves are not
Christ's we can neyer lea'] others to Hlm, for the hlm'] can not
lead the bhin'.

Mr. McKenzie remarke'] that many have not a confidence in
Christ. To these our duty is very clear. If is ta present an']
leave with themn the word of God, for we know that the Gospel
itself is the power of God unto salvation.

Next Wednesday atternoon the Rev. Mr. Thomas is expected
to address the meeting, and] it is hope'] the attendance will bie
very large.
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QUICQUID AGUNT.
The fourth year Metaphysics had their picture taken last

Friday week, but the prools net being successful, they sat again
yesterday.

Your vote and influence respectfully solicited-no cards.
Sonie of the Science lectures terminate uext week.
The Queen's Own drîlled in Convocation Hall, on Tuesday

afternoon ; Lieut. Acheson in command.
There have been since last Octeber a series of interesting

communications in the Markham ISconoeies, from a Toronto cor-
respondent, on University College and its Protessors, Society, &c.
The last was a weli written letter on Professer Young, and was
copied into Friday's World.

The General Committee of the Literary Society aise had their
pictures taken yesterday.

Elections continue quiet. This wilI be perhaps. the quietest
that has ever been held within the experience cf the oldest in-
habitant.

What has been doue with the College year book ?
And aise the University Club ?
Who can fiud the resemblauce between the cut cf Sir Arthur

Peel in the Gra5hic, and the on-3 in the Toronto Adver/iser.

ROTTEN ROW.
The Fourth year had their graduating picture taken last

Friday very satisfactorily, at Bruce's.
Mr. J. B. Hughes, Waterloo, paid a visit te the Resideuce,

on Wednesday.
Rev. G. M. Wrong, B.A., conducted the weekly prayer meet-

ing on Thursday evening.

Manitoba, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and 1 from Costa Rica.
There are 81 from Ontario, and students from 86 states and territories.

Harvard Annex bas forty-eight girl unaergraduates, whose
average schoiarship is higlier than that of the young men now strug-
gling with the University curricuiurn.--Badger.

The wiil of the late President H1. E. Packer, of the Lehigli Valley
Rond, leaves the bulli of his property to his wife. At her death
twenty twenty-thirds of it gees ta the Lehigli University at Bethiehiam
which was buit and liberally endewed by his father. The estate is
estimated at over $4,000,000. Lehigli University bids fair to be the
weaithiest college in the country, outranking Columbia.

Out of a population of 25,000,000, England sends only 5,000
students te lier two universities; Scotiand, withi a population of
4,000,000, hias 6,500 university students; and Gerrnany, witli a
population of 48,000,000, lias 22,500 in lier varions universities.
The New England States, with a population of 4,110,000, send 4,000
students te their eighteen colleges and universities.-Argonaa'.

Some months age, the scientifie world wvas surprised at the ap-
pearance, in science journals, of discussions on the discovery of a
practical solution to the cubie equation-a problem, the practicai
solution of whicli lad baffled the leading mathematicians of ail count-
ries for hundreds of years. Se startliug was sucli a discovery, that
even the deepest thinkers on the subj oct of tlie Theory of Equations,
were akeptical as te the possibiity of it, until a demonstration of the
fact led te ultimate conviction. The disceverer of this solution is an
alumnus ef Wisconsin University- University Press.

WHEAT FROM CHAFF.
il.

W culd the gentleman who pinys the guitar mind giving Iu Artemus Ward's writiugs we eflen corne across many
Home Sweet Home' the three months' heist. satirical and shrewd, theugh fair and genial, bits. Fer instance,

speaking ef the Shakers, hie says: ' Here you air, ail penned up
PERSONALS. by yourself, taikin' about the sins of a werld yen don't know

We notice the name of C. W. Gordon, B.A., figuring promi. nethin' of. Meauwhile said worid continners te resolve round on
neutly is musical circies at Chatham. her own axle.tree, onct in every 24 heurs, subjick ta the Constitu-

A. H. Gross, B. A., Whitby, was in tewn fer a few days tien of the United States, and is a very pleasant place of resid-
this week. ence.' It seems ta me that the Shakers have as much sense ini

taiking about the sins cf a worid they know uothing of, as have
clergymen and straight-iaced moralists in coudemning the
theatre wkolesae, witlieut ever haviug wituessed a play, or even

Qe~ef~ dleg N te.set foot within a ' plyhue'a they contemptuously phrase it.
QeleÉl oleg Jot$.Th Mrmnsmighit hv adto Areu uhtesame as the

____________________ Geniai Shewman ' said ta, the Shakers, for Artemus' lecture on
The Mormons,'-in which lie referred te Sait Lake City as 'aYale is te have an iliustrated paper. second Sodem and Gemorrer, iuhabited by as theivin' and un-Yale's athietie grounds centain thirty-nine acres. principled a set of retches as ever drew breth in eny spot on theTuiton hs ben rise fro $75te 100 t Pinceon.globe ' was written and delivered before hie ever set foet insideTuiton ias beenraied rom 75 e $ 00 a Prnceon.the Territory of Utahi. The fellowiug w erds, comic though tbey

A department cf physicai culture lias been established at Corneil. are, yet contain an undeniabie truth, and show that their auther
The University cf Vermout lias received a bequest cf $110,000. was a keen observer cf the signs of the times: "', Air you a preach-
The sum cf $ 1,200 has been subscribed towards building a Beta er ? " says the rayai duke slitely sarcastical. IlNa sir. But I

Theta Pi club lieuse at Lake Cliautauqua.-Eýx. bleeve in morality. I iikewise bleeve in Meetin' Hauses. Show
Rey. .T. DeWitt Taimage delivered a lecture on 'Big Blunders' me a place where there isn't any Meetin' Houses and where

to thie students cf Ann Arbor ou Wednesday evening, 19th inst. preachers is neyer seen, and l'Il show yen a place where eld hats
0f the 865 colleges in the United States, Peunsylvania lias 27,aisufeitebknwnd s:heehecirnardit

NewYcr 27 Masahustts7, ew eray , Iiinis 8,and Ohio 'and ragged; where gates have no linges; wliere the wimmin airN6e ok2,Msahsts7.NwJra ,Ilni 8 slipshad, and where maps cf the devil's wildlaud air painted upefl86.-Ex.men's shirt-bosoms with tobacco-jooce! Tliat's what l'Il showThe largest observatory dome in the world is being made for yen. Let us consider what the preachers do fer us befare WCthe University cf Virginia. It weighs ten tons, and mensures forty- abeose 'em."'
five feet at the base. Mark Twain and Bret Harte are so weii known that comment

In the opinion cf the Dartno ut/t, work doue upon a college or quctaticu seem equally superfluous. Mark Twain is the more
journal cuglit te be takeon as an equivaleut for a certain amount cf intensely comical of tlie twc. He is mare roiiickiug. 0f Bret
duas work in Englisli. Harte au emincut critic hias said : ' He is a man of few jokies but

Miss Alice Gardner, a distinguislied Newliam student, has just mucli humer,' about the best description ever given. Mark
been elected, out cf twenty candidates, men and women, te the Pro- Twaiu's books of travel reveal him as samething more than tlie
fessorship cf History, in Bedford College, Lcndon.-Ex. mere humerist. He is a close observer. Nothing escapes hinm.

Tlie New Hampshire legislature lias passed a bill granting $500 His descriptions cf Athens and its Acropolis; cf Palestine and
per year te Dartmouth college, te be applied in aid cf indigent Egypt, are perfect specimeus cf ward-painting. His bocks are
students. This is the first money granted by the state te the institu- nct mcrcly filled with cemic pictures, but are veritabie guide-
tien for eue huudred years. bocks, embellishied with side-notes aud remarks by eue upon

A gandassuitat-rmswasgivn b th stdens o Dalicsiewhem nothing was lest, but wlio could appreciate the serions sideA gandassultatarm wa gienby he tudnt ofDalousecf thiugs, whie keeuly alive ta the ridicuicus. Mark Twain'SUniversity on Friday evening, Feb. 29. It was a great suecess. The Essay on ' The Awful German Language' is eue cf the bestgeld and silver medals, whicli were won respeetiveiy by W. B. Taylor satires upon that jaw-breaking tongue ever penued. Any oeand A. Lewis, were preseuted by Lord Russell. who bas attempted te master tlie intricacies cf ' mm guten
There are in attendance at the University cf Miehigan at presen Leumd' will revel in Mark's description cf the difficulties ;;hich8 from Eugland, 2 from the Hawauian Islands, 2 each fromn Japan,' "n-rround its successful accemplishmeut.

(utti D
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Bret Harte is chiefly associated in our minds with San Fran- steal every movable thing in the yard, kili the dog, choke up thecisco, and tales of Western life aniong the rough and uncultured pump with sand, tramp on the pansy bed, and girdie tbe cherrydwellcrs at ' Poker Flat' and such districts. Even in these disso- trees, because he could flot carry them away. Good clotiies arelute and vicions and seemingly irreclaimable characters there are neyer an infallible index to a man that is in them.'good points which Bret Harte has noticed, and sketched for us. The ioregoing is one amongst many other good specinlens ofJ3ret Harte preached the gospel of charity and toleration under Mr. ]3urdette's style. It deals with two important mistakes verythe garb of a rough miner. As the Rev. H. R. Haweis-an often made-that-thef possession of wealth indicates the possessioneminent Church clergyman-said of him: «'Bret Harte bas a of rea], genuine worç and ability; and that goodness always mas-gospel, in spite of bis protest to the contrary. He preaches it in- querades in rags, and invariabiy lies concealed under the seedy.formally, but îiot the less effectually. Lt is the old gospel of garments of tbe average tramp.Belief in Human Nature, wbich is ta be iound in tbe New Testa- 1 trust that, in the few remarks I have made upon this ques-ment, and wbicb has been forgotten by most modemn Theologia.ns. tion, 1 have succeeded in demonstrating tbe somewbat par.He preaches the virtue of the Publican, the purity of the Harlot, adoxical proposition of obtaining wheat fromn chiaif; and that thethe lovableness of the Sinner.' This may appear to be rather average American humor of to-day is worthy af more attentionstrange gospel, but listen again : ' The author of the Christian than most people are inclined to give it. -ERIC.religion, if 1 remember rightly, gave great offence by maintaining
similar paradoxes, wben, turning to the self-satisfied and respect- ALWAYS-NEVER.able people of tbe day, He remarked: " lVerily I say unto you,that the Publicans and the Harlots go into the kingdom of ALWAYS :-A Manual of Etiquette for the Guidance of either sex iuto theHeaven before you."'' Tbose who have iead Bret Harte closely EmpurpledPenetraliaofFashionable Life. ByMiýentor,aýutlhor-ofNeyer-.'and sympatbetically wiIl rejoice to read such an eloquent testi- NEvIR:-A Hand-book for the Uninitiated and Inexperienccd Aspirants tamonyin is ehaf, nd ive by ucba ompeentcriic.Refined Society's Giddy Heights and Glittering Attaininents.

Such a criticism reminds one af Thackeray's generous and DEAR VABSITY,-Some months ago you published a review of aappropriate remarks on Addison. In one of bis Lectures on the little volume entitled ' Don't,' which little volume, 1 will ventureEnglish Humorists, tbe author of 1 Penderînis' said : ' He came, ta remind your readers, is a modest compendium of the mIles andin that artificial age, and began to speak with bis noble, natuiral precepts whicb ought to goverfi us in conduct and speech.voice. H1e came, the gentle satirist, wbo bit fia unfair blow;- the Grateful as we all were to the aulbor of 'Don't,' for crystallizingkind judge, wbo castigated only in smiling.' And again : ' Is tbe into palpableblcanwittos'u rtenas'ffsin
glory of beaven to be sung only by gentlemen in black coats ? wbich permit us to be reasonabiy wicked but not the least vulgar,Mut h tuh eonycxonddingwnad uplc, n grateful, as I personally was ta bim, for this excellent and beauti-
out of those two vestments can nobody preach it ? Commend me fi work, yet I could not but feel, and your readers could flot butto this dear preacher without orders, this parson in the tye-wig.'* feel, tbat situations migbt arise wben even ' Don't' would f ai] to*Tye wigs were worn only by the laity. Clergymen did flot think it decent point out a course af action, that, in tact, its author liad merelyto appear except ini a full-bottomed wig. indicated, sketched and hinted, rather than written an exhaustiveThe bumorous articles are no doubt intended as a set off treatise on this fertile and interesting subject.agaînst the beavy political thunder, and the severe and scathing 1 am, tberefore, much pleased (and you will be mucb pleased>criticisms of men and things wbich are so characteristic of our to learn that the volumes above named bave been published asmodern newspapers. The bumorous column has now become ai- supplementai ta ' Don't,' and are wortby of their predecessor ;most part and parcel, af the average paper, and the ' Funny man' that under the protecting wing af the directions contained therein,has now a recognized position in the editoriai sanctum. Sa that the trembling neophyte can fearlessly proceed into the very sanctium
flow the man who prepares the articles on ' Trade and Commerce' sanctorium of bigh lie. Tbat the man wbo studies diligently thesebas nat to rack and cudgei bis brains in arder ta manufacture the hand-books, who makes themn bis companion, friend and adviser,funny articles that are ta amuse the readers af tbe paper. The will flot be without bis reward, nay, will reap a seven-fold guer.' Funny man 'is usually described as a lcan, lanky, cadaverous, don, and may look back on bis dead past and say, in the wardsand very woe-begone style of persan. One whose outward ap. of A. Ward, ' Wben I simvay my hog-bristled, kallow daze, 1 ampearance wouid indicate tbat he was employed solely for the pur. farely appawied. Thank the Lord, I bave ettykez'ted into some.pose of tackhing tbe ugly customers who invade tbe sanctums- thing like bald-hedded pollish in my aid age.'the Lightning Rod, the Book Agents and others of that iik-or ta And now permit me ta lay befare you a few specimen jeweîswrite the obituary notices for the paper. Wbatever may be the tram the riches of these mines. But, reader, be flot content withstyle af tbe 'Funny man's' extemnai appearance, certain it is that these. Toil and delve, toil and delve. Other and fairer geins liehis sketches are often bighly amusing, and sometimes very truc within thy very grasp.

to nature. Those who read the accounts of the proceedings of the Caliers, make the fallowing your own. 1 print withautLime Kiln Club will not bave iailed ta notice the shrewd and in- comment.
cisive remarks made by the President-Bro. Gardner. Among 1 Aiways, if a gentleman, bave something unobtrusively ele.the best known bumorists of the day I wouid place Robt. J. Bur- gant in the way af a visiting card. Giaring business cards,. varietydette, of the Burlington Hawvkeye. Perbaps the best way of sup- actresses' pbotographs, and playing cards, with yaur namneporting my opinion of bim would be by giving a specimen f rom written between the spots, are anly permissible an exceptionai oc-one of bis inimitable sketches. It contains mare solid common casions.'
sense and good advice ta the square inch clothed in unique - ' Always, if making a caîl witb a lady, let ber question thelanguage, than, perhaps, any piece he bas written. It is called servant. Your idiotic joy on being informed that fia onc is at
* Night Thoughts.' Burdette says: ' Don't judge a man by bis home, can then be fitly disguised.'clothes. Can you teli wbat the cirdus is goîng ta be like by look- - 'Always appear tatally uncancerned and seif-passessed, evening at the Italian sunset pictures an the fence?2 Do yùu value if too inebriated ta talk. Calrnly file in, bow, if you can safelythe turkey for its plumage ? And isn't the skin af the mink the hazard one, and wander in majestic silence ta the next bouse anMTost, and indeed, the only valuable part of him 2 There be mcen, your list.'
fair ta look upan, who wander up and down this country, and sit ' Neyer attempt ta sing or play, even tbough pressed ta do sa,in the coolest places on the botel piazzas, who are arranged in if you are absolutely ignorant of bath vocal and instrumentalfine linen and cardinal socks, and who bave ta hold their hand music. Effects might indeed be produced, but wouid they beOVer their scarf.pin when they want ta see the moonlight; who, desirable ?'
Utlassisted and unprampted, do not possess the discretion ta came ' Neyer be unduly "lstuck up." Because you are yaurself isin when it mains, and don't know enough ta punch a hale in the no reason why yau are William H. Vanderbilt or George FrancisSiIow with an umbrella-new, soft snow at that, without any Train.'
crust an it. Now and then, son, before you are as aid as Methus. Under the head of 'Parties, Balis, and Germans ' the authoreiah, you wiil meet a man who wears a hat that is worth twice as delivers himseif of the fallawing nicely-considered sentences.iiiuch as the head it covers. On the other hand, don't faîl into It is, as he remarks, by trifles scarcely observable that the trucýhe errar ai beiievîng that ail thegoodness, and honcsty, and gentleman is known :
Inltelligence in the worid goes about in shreds and patches. We ' Aiways attend a hall or large evening party in full evcninghave seen the tramp dressed in worse rags than you could rake dress. Huntîng, yachtine, business and bathing suits are alikeOut of the family rag-bag, and more dirt and hair on him than dcbarred by that subtle, unwritten law, etiquette, ai which youWould suffice ta pratect a horse, wbo would step up ta the front are naw supposcd ta be a canscientious and enamomed student.'tlûor and demand three kinds of cake, hall an applepie, and then ' Always, with your lady on your arm (nat lipon yotir back),
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enter on the dazzling scene with a Iufty self-possessed air. To
enter on ail fours, or to skulk crouchingiy around in the corners,
while trying to swallow yourselt, might be objected to.'

' Always polk in a polka, waltz in a waltz, and germinate in
a german, for ail you are worth.'

1 Always, if you damage your partner's skirt while dancing,
engineer ber into obscurity as inconspicuously as may be. To
go on your knees, and undertake to repair the rent with a tooth-
pick in the centre of the crowded floor, will evince more svm-
patby than tact.

The ceremonies ut meal-times it is distinctly incumbent on
everyone to observe. 1 haveknown young men of diffident, modest
mien and otherwise unexceptionable man ners tc'rfeit the esteem and
respect of a whole dinner party by the commit tal ot a few of the
gaucheries indicated in the following sentences.

' Neyer attract a lady's attention by playfully signalling hier
across the table with melon-rinds or banana-peel To trundie a
napkin ring straighit over into bier lap were in better taste.'

1Neyer exhibit surprise or irritation, should you overturn your
soup in your lap. B ise majestically, and whîle the waiter is wip
ing it off, calmly declare that you were born under a lucky star,
since not a drop bas spattered your clothes.'

' Neyer lounge back in your chair, and request the waiter to
pour wine down your throat, if too unsteady to longer hold a glass.
Thbis is apt to be noticeable.'

'Neyer fail to rise whien the ladies are leaving the table, and
to remain standing somehow, no matter bow unsteadily, until the
last petticoat bas disappeared. Then, your duty having been per-
formed, you can roll under the table, or see-saw back to your own
anchorage, and see if you can bold any more wine.'

' Neyer, however, yield to the jocular propensities of your
brother guests, sbould they prop you in a corner of the roorn, with
your hair drawn over your eyes and a Iamp-lighter in your mouth
for a cîgar, and then jocosely vociferate "Speech 1 speech ! " beroi-
cally reaching for the nearest bottie, back with your bead, and
guzzle away. A philosopher, a real gentleman, will neyer be
laughed down, sneered under or rubbed out.'

Finally, in case uf any dilemma, ' Take your cue from such of
your neighbours as appear least like hogs.'

It is most useful to bave at command a formula for introduc-
tions, and the subjoined hints will, I amn sure, save not a few
awkward mistakes.

' Always, in making an introduction, present the gentleman to
the lady, not vice versa. To say, for instance, ' Billy, this is Miss
8_. Fan ber; she appears flushed,' would be genial, but not
in good form.'

'ÂAlways use some sucb form as, ' Miss B., this is Mr. A., who
bas long greatly desired, etc. Mr. A., Miss B.' It would be in-
considerate merely to say off-handedly, ' Corne, now, be friends or
enemies-love or fight 1(sotto voce) Isn't sbe a daisy, Pete?

' Always be tboroughly at your ease when being presented to
a lady. To nervously shift froin une foot to anotber on such an
occasion, wbile madly mopping your perspiring brow with one
hand and reaching down the back of your neck with the other,'inight lay you open to the suspicion of not being thoroughly used
to ladies' Society.'

Well, reader, you are beginning to be of my opinion with
regard to tbe value of tbese littie marnais. You have profited
much, 1 doubt not, from the cursory glance we have takeii to-
gether at a few uf the situations otf tashionable lite. There is
much more to be gathered from the same source, I do assure
you, and to further convince you of this let me select a few more
isolated texts wbich may stand you in good stead in situations
the most diverse and intricate.

In bringing a lady home from the theatre ' Neyer, if lier
residence is closed for the night, leave her on the stoop, while
you go for a policeman to batter in the door. Ring the bell and
wait.'

' Neyer forget to pick up a lady's handkerehief, if she lets it
f ail by accident ; flot witli effusive famihiarity, but daintily on tbe
end ut your cane or umbrella. Commun civility is une of the
cardinal points of good breeding.'

' Neyer pick up anything that even your cumpanion may
drop, unless lie sbould be very drunk. You may pick hxmn up
also, if lie should drop.'

' Neyer refuse tu liold a lady's saucer of ice-cream for lier,
and feed ber with a spuon at lier earnest request. This betrays
a guileless trust in yuu that shuuld be esteemed as cumplimentary.'

The delicate cuurtesy wbîcb, like a sweet and gratetul per.
fume, exhales frumn these pages, you are now able to appreciatre,
and do flot imagine that because 1 Kindness is an instinct, while

politeness is only an art,' it is unnecessary to cultivate tbe latter.
In the words ut Mentor, ' Discriminate, discriminate.' This you
cannot better learn to do than by laying tu heart the precepts of
Neyer' and ' Always.' Yours truly,

MORES.

TUE SCOI>E 0F ART.
To ilie Edtioi oj the 'VARSITV.

SiR,-Having noticed with rnuch interest, in the recent issues oi
the 'VARSIrV, sonie rernarks on the aim of poetry-whether or not it
should bc didactic, I venture to send you a few quotations on the sub-
ject from the best of authorities. Donbtless the miajority of your readers
will be thoroughly conversant with rnost of theni; their ever-living in-
terest mnust, therefore, be tbe apology for their iteration.

A whole volume probably could be written upon the four words:

-Strabo, X., P. 468.
If we class poetry among the fine arts-for which we have the per-

mission cf, at all events, Coleridge and DeQuincy-we may quote:
'Theli great arts . . . have had, and can have, but three principal

directions of purpose :-flrst, that of enforcing the religion of men ;
secondly, that of perfecting their ethical state;- thirdly, that of doing
thein material service.'-Ruskin, Lectures on Art delivered at Oxford in
Hilary Terîn, 187o. Lect. IL.

As a direct antithesis to this we bear Principal Shairp saying:
'The idea cf imposing upon it [art] any airn beyond that of ex-

pressing the delight it bas in the object it loves, and the thrilling emo-
tions which spring frorn the contemplation of these, is alien to the very
nature cf artistic or poetic inspiration.'- Contemftorary Review, July, 1882.

Doubtless Mr. Ruskin, in the above quotation, had intended to
lirait bis view more particularly to the narrower domains of painting and
architecture. His definition of poetry I presume ail know :-' The sug-
gestion by the imagination of noble grounds for the noble emotions.'

Witb this we may compare Matthew Arnold:
'The noble and profound application of ideas to life is the most

essential part of poetic greatness.'-' Preface to Selected Poems of
Wordsworth.'

And Shelley:
'It is a mistake to suppose that I dedicate any poetical composi-

tions sotely to the direct enforcement of reform, or that I considier theil
in any degree as containing a reasoned system on the theory of humafi
life. Didactic poetry is my abhorrence; notbing can be equally well ex-
pressed in prose that is not tedious and supererogatory in verse. MY
purpose bas hitherto been simply to familiarize the highly refined imn-
agination of the more select classes of poetical readers with beautiful
idealisms of moral excellence.'-Preface to ' Prometheus Unbound.'

I înay add here two more definitions, those of Colerdge and Leigh
Hunt :

't[Poetry] is an art (or whatever better termi our language mia)
afford> of representing in words external nature and buman thoughts
and affections, both relatively to human affections, by the production of
as much immediate pleasure in parts as is compatible with the largest
suin of ffleasure in the whole.'-Colerîdge,-' Lectures of 181 1-1812.
Lect. IL.'

'Poetry is the utterance of a passion fur truth, beauty, and powery
emibodying and illustrating its conceptions by imagination and fancYe
and modulating its language on the principles cf variety in unifurmitY.
Its means are whatever the universe contains, and its ends pleasure and
exaltation.'- Leigh Hunt.

But after ail in mnedio tutissimus ibis: the 'conclusion of the Whole
iatter,' is it not contained in that sentence of Goetbe's: ' A good work
cf art may and will have good moral results, but to require of the artist
a moral aim is to spoil bis work '?- I )ichtung und Wahrbeit, ii. 1 12.

I arn, sir, yours, etc.,
Peterborough. ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

Ouf \Và1let.

A PAINFUL STORY.
Fro,,î Good Cheer.

'Twas in ye pleasant olden time,
Oh, rnany years agu,

When husking becs and singing schoole
Were all the fun, you know.

The singing schouls in Tarrytown-
A quaint old town in Maine-
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Was wisely taught and grandly Led
*By a young man named Paine.

A gallant gentleman was Paine,
Who likied the lasses woll;

But best lie liked Miss Patience White,
As ail bis school could tell.

One night the singing sehool had met;
Young Paine, ail oarelessly,

Had turneciftie leaves and said, Il We'il sing
On page one-seventy,"

"Soc gentie patience smile on pain,"
On Paine they ail thon smiled,

But not so gontly as they might;
And he, confused and wild,

Searched quickly for anothor place,
As quickly gave it out;

The morriment, suppressed before,
]Rose now into a shout.

These were the words that met bis oyes
(H1e sanki down withi a groan);
O give me grief for others' woos,
And patience for my own!

Evory scholar wiil admit that the following translation of
Virgil's line, 'l Tonitru coelum omnne ciebo," whicli was made by
a Maine higli school boy tbe other day, is legitirnate : Il By
thunder! I will shako the wbolo boavons. "-Boston Journal.

YE CANDIDATE.
See ye candidate!
llow with loftye stop lie doth marche, and how ye Freshi-

mnan with awe up to bim doth looko !
H1e shaketh hands with Ail Men, and bis Hleurt overflowetlî

with olîarity, so that lie giveth awaY oven Cigarros
11e Srnylothi unto Ail.
11e prepa.reth two Speeches, one of which lie wiLý use yf

electod, the other-
But lie thynketh in hys Hleurt that ail will bo well.
And, Io! lie smyloth still more greatly

"I saw a capital thing in that last pamphlet of yours," sail
O'Connoll to, a conceited scribbler. " Indeed," rejoined the do-
lighted perpetrator, with a beaining srnile; what was i
IlA Pound of butter."

LADY ToucHWOOD.-" Alas, he raves! talks very poetry!V
Gongreve's " Double L)ea/cr."

One in our Building sees
Norman strength with Gothic graco,

Like when in noighbour trocs
With branches oaken, elrn limbs interlace

Oh, ye young maples, basswoods, birches, pines,
Co-education cornes ! and-clinging vines!

The strongest fernale character in Shakespear'a plays is
Cordelia, the daugbtor of King Lear, and bier groat popularity
lies in ber silerce. No one ever understood lîuman nature
botter than Shakespear.-New York Graphic.

LVritten for ' Varsily by 0. A. NV.

ilOIBACE: ODE XXX., BOOK I.
TO VENUS.

Goddess soa-born, Cyprian, corne;
Your wings make, hither bying, hum,-
Offering odoriferous gurn,

Glycera inyokes.
Corne, Amor, also, ail aglow,
Graces, whose waists no girdle know,
And Nymphs, without whom health were woe;

-Mirth with youth Love yokes.
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ODE XXXI., BOOK I.
TO APOLLO.

For whiat from Phoebus doth the poot plcad ?
Not for harvosts, bords, inor gofd,

Ivory rare, nor land.
Let vineyard-owners vineyards prune; and weed

Gardeners their gardons; bold
Morchants wealth command:

Grant tliese,-I tbee, O laurelled G-od, implore,-
Content, hoealth, wit, song, honoured ag,-natught more.

Octobor, 1883.

ERRORS.
"Withhold not corr-ection."-Prov. xxiii. 13.

In 'VARSITY Of Marohi 8, in the first § of 'The Boatswain in
The Tompest," '-' Quaif with unpurpled lips the nectar of

love.' should bo ' Quaif with impurpled lips tbe nectar of lore.'
In 'VARSITY of Fobruary 23 -Horace, Ode xxv. 13k. 1 : lst

lino, read 'rarer' for 'noarer;' lst lino 2nd stanza, read ' once'
for ' over ;'4ÉI lino 4tiî stanza, read ' L'leuak ' for ' Black ;' 2nd
lino last stanza, read ' How-though froshi blondes,' ke.

dont nu liéâtion$.,

lbo t/je E'dilor of the 'VAîesiry.

DEAR SIR, -Your article on the NI. L. Depat tcîît touches
the fouindation on whichi the needed relorin must bo bujît.

Ail admit the necessity of a change, sonie ii tlic teaching,
others iii the presont systomi of prescribed works.

The curriculumn is no doubt at fault, and I am of the opinion
tlîat the unsatisfactory systemi of' examinations, as well as the in-
efficient teaching, spring directly froin that source. As long as
the critical readingf of a large number of works is imposed ou
studen ts, j uist so long mnust they continue the slaves oif lucre tri-
vialities. Acquiring a knowledge of pages of' irregularities, ex-
ceptions, and mtnior details is the burden ol* overy lionor rnan-a
burden which hoe takes up only to throw away, as more rubbish,
at the completion of his course. It is bore the error of the teacher
p 1resents itselt. Whîle giving instruction with a view to sucÇess-
fuI standing on the class list, lie should aim, above ail things, at
practical knowledge.

Not a little of the fauît is due to, the exarniners. Whiat is
flot essential to a thorough appreciation of the language as a
means of intercourse, or as a medium througli whichi we beconie
acquainted with the writings of ' poots, sages, priests and kçings,'
is given an undeserving importance.

Tbe truc aim in the study of the Classics, ancien, or modern
is to know the Greeks or the Latins; the Frenchi or the Germatis;
the tbo'îghts that fired their 'uÎnds and the garb iii whicli they
dressed them. No higlier standard car ie set forth to incite a
healthy advancement in ail that makes a literary course of any
value whatsoever. With this ii view let the papers lie prepared
so as to give full scope to the practicai, i conjunction witlî whiat
is admirable in the author's thouglit.

It is said that the College has turned out a number of e-
cellent mon. True. But did they reccive the benefit tliey slioul(l
from tlic lectures ? By no rneans. In miany cases tlbey sought
clsewbiere for what this department bas long feît the neod of-îî.
dependent thinking, ideas other tItan those fcîund in Craik orDeitiogeot, and the encouragement that should corne f rom a course
of wohl-directed lectures.

Yonrs truly,
X. Y. Z.

CO-EDUCATION.
To lMe Editor of thse 'VARSITY.

*SiR,-In your article of Iast week on this subjeet you do flot
fairly meet the arguments of those who wisli to see women admittod
to lectures in University College. The question is not whether weshall have co-education, but whether we shall bave higher education
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for women-not whether women and men shahl be eduoated at u~versities together, but whether womien shall be allowed to havUniversity education at ail. Many of tiiose who want the doorsthe Provincial University and Colege thrown open to both sexesthe same conditions would rather have a separate institution of tsaine kind for women, but until snob an institution is provided, orleast until there is some chance of getting one, they resent the injitice inflicted on those who are desirous of obtaining a University eà
cation and cannot get it.

We are told that there are only a few women applying for pemission to attend lectures, and that as they bave been excludedlong it will d10 no great harm to excînde themn a little longer. 'this 1 reply (1) that injustice is not less flagrant in its character whEthe sufferers are few than when they are many, and (2) that therenot the sligh.test chance of a separate institution like University Colege being at any future time established and endowed for the advan>
age of women. A moment's consideration will suffice to conviniany thinking personl of the corrcctness of this atatement. We he[of proposais to have separate lecture rooms for women. 0f what triwould they bie if we liad them, unless we badl professors to lecture ithem ? To talk of the present over-worked staff of the College ripeating their lectures during the session is absurd, and if we hamore money with which to pay additional salaries, the most presting necessity la not separate lectures for women, but sub-dîvjsjo
of the subjeets tauglit.

It is useless to expect a Legisiature composed of practical meto prefer a separate eostly establishment to the more economical sclution afforded by co-education. This may be matter for regret, buwe have to deal with facts and situations as they present themselveEAil that is needed just now lu the way of alteration of the College ito set apart some room as a retiring-roomn for female students, just ais now donc for female undergraduates during the currency of th,University examînations. If the accommodation in the latter case inot what it ought to bje, improve it and makce it permanent. Th,whole cost need not exceed a very few hundred dollars, and th,Senate is just as mucli responsible as the Council for seeing that w,are no longer disgracedl by defective arrangements for the accommodation of thoâe whio have au admittcd righit to be present at our examination halls.

Wm. HOUSrON.
Toronto, March 20.

CO EI)UCATION ! A CRI'FICISM.
10 the I•djtor 0f the 'VÂRISITY.

Permit me to comment upon the following extracts from your edi-tonial on Co-Education:
ist. Vou say : 'We are opposed, in the abstract, to any system olco-education in college training. We long ago stated our position inthis regard.' Now, Mr. Editor, ' ither your mcmory is very short oryou must suppose that of your readers is, else you would flot venture tomake this asssertion. Everybody who bas read the 'VARS [TV from itsfirst publication is awarc that, until very rccently, it strongly advocatedthe dlaims of wornen to admission to University College. You arejustly chargeable with the grossest inconsistcncy, for you cannot ex-plain away the foliowing quotations wbich I cite from the 'VARSII'v of

the dates mentioned:
'The Counicil have cxcludecl by a single resolution a whole class of pen-sons of whom it has neyer been shown that thein presence would in any wayinjure the discipline of the College, or interfène witb its purposes.' Nov. 20,1 88o.

' The on ly objection unged against co-education is that a %vant of dis-ci phine would be engendered by the mingling of the sexes. This objection,wh ile unfair to the women, implies a want of control on the part of the men,and a lack of disciplinary ability in the lecturens. So enany good reasonshave been hi/lier/o g/yen in the 'VARSITY for /he co-educattion o] the sexesandeany objections to it so well answei ed that it is needless to go over theground again now. But we would urge upoa the students the necessity ofobtaining signatures to the petition in circulation, etc.' -March 3, 1882.
These extracts are surely sufficient evidence that you are flot nowfollowing the original policy of the 'VARSITY, but going directly contraryto it. It would be interesting to your subscnibers to know your reasonsfor this change. If you desire more evidence of the fact I am ready to

submit it.
2nd. You say, 'Co-educationists have to a large extent abandonedabstraction and taken to statistics.' This is flot the case. Thesestatistics we have adduced-not, as your statements inîply, to be usedas fundamental arguments for the admission of women to UniversityCollege-but only to show the utter groundlessness of the main objectionwhich our opponents will persist in making to their admission, a differ-

n

o

r

i- ent thing entirely, as you will perceive. We, no less than our opponients,a argue from general principles or abstractions. But it is an axiom inof political and social science that statistics are of great use for the ve-ificani tion of deductions frorn general principles, or for the detection of 'nrorsme in such deductions. Herein lies the différence between our OP13ý;ientsmt and us. We have verified our deductions by numerous statistics : yours- staternents are flot only unsupported, but are directly disproved hy our
1statistics. The advocatcs of co-education are now precisely in the posi-tion of Galilco when he argued from general principles verified by cx-periment: that two pound-weights of different specific gravity would falio from a heigbt to the ground in the same time ; the opponents of co-o education are in the position of the several learned doctors who opposedn Galileo on general prînciples only without troubling themselves abouts vulgar expeniments. You know the result. The history of the Dark-Ages is full of just such reasoning. But it is rather late now in the« world's hîstory for Drs. Eliot and Wilson to attempt to restore that
Smethod of argument.

r 3rd. You say, 'No statistics could be more misleading than tbose3co-educationalists have collected. They are mainly the reports ofi College presidents committed to the expeniment, and there always re-Smains the doubt whetber such prejudiced inférences may flot also be1 founded on ignorance.' Indeed ! Tbe coolness of tbese assomptions. is unparalleled. Presidents White and Fairchild and Principal Granti are of course ignorant of what is doing in their own colleges, but Presi-dents Eliot and Wilson and the Editor of the 'VARSITY can tell thern aIl*about it 1 Really, Mr. Editor, tbis is too much. You have surpassed
yourself here, have you not ?

4 th. You say (but flot in the editorial Of'82), 'We behieve the. effectof the introduction of co-education upon College life and College feel-ing would be pernicious.' Now we would have your readers rememberthat this is a purely gratuitous assertion on your part, made in direct
opposition to an overwhelming array of evidence. You add, ' Genuine
College feeling, rightly understood, can grow up in freedom and perfec-tion only among men alone and could flot be participated in or under-stood by women.' How dreadful! 0f course, Mr. Editor, we shall ailstraightway take it for granted that that only is 'genuine College feel-ing rightly understood,' which you pronounce to be such. And, ofcourse, by a sort of divine prescience, possessed only by yourself, youknow all about wbat University women are capable of participating inand understanding!1 How fortunate tbey are in having such an in-
terpreter!

Sth. After advocating the erection of an annex, you with your us-ual inconsistency and more than your usual exaggeration., go on to saythat there is a practical dîfficulty involved in the admission of women
to University College on accountr of the large aciditional expendituretbat would be required. Now, Mr. Editor, you surely do flot think todelude your readers by such buncombe as this ! You must know thatyou are exaggerating bere to the extent of crcating a difficulty wherenone exists. You must give tbe mover and seconder of the resolution
the credit of knowîng something of the matter, and tbey stated that the
expense involved in the introduction of the new order of things would
be a very trille. It is certain that the cost of changes necessary need
flot amnount to more than tbree or four hundred dollars. You require
a good deal of courage to attempt to make a mountain out of this mole-
bill.

You regret tbat in tbe l.egislature " nothing definite " was urged
against tbe resolution. l)oes it not strike youi as the probable cause
of this fact that "notbing definite" or capable of standing the light
of reason could, under tbe circumstances, be urged against it ? Truc,
you bave given us sometbing definite, but of tbe value of your ob-
jections 1 leave your readers to judge.

Very truly yours, 
SN__________A. SIEVENSN

THE DEG1tEE 0F LL.D.
To the Editor of the 'VARSITY.

DEAR Sin,-As one of the sub-committee to whom was referred
the question of the degree of LL.D., I trust I may be excused if I
slsortly state my views on the subject. In the first place, it seemas te
me that some of those who have already written upon this subject
have gone out of their way to say unpleasant things about those WhIO
have already obtained the dogmee, abusing the men instead of the sYsB
tem. It is no discredit to a man to strive to obtain, in the way pre-
scribedl by the curriculum, the hîghest degree in the gift o! the Uiii-,
versity, and if those who have obtained it have cast less lustre upOfl
their Alina Mater than they have received from lier, as ie disparag-
ingly asserted, the same remark will apply with equal force to thewhole body o! graduates, with, at aIl events, a few notable exceptioflls

The system is wrong because it offers a dcgree, which is through'

Am
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-out the world accepted as a mark of eminent scholarship and ability, IGARETTE SMOKERS who are willing l .
and wbich usually accompanies mature years, to the successful writer the pra ite moarge for Cites téi ordsnar StLflht Cnt No. 1

ofa couple of theses,who at the time of competing has probably done c trade Cigarettes will find thse SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
nothng o dstiguîh hmsef, nd wo my o ma no aferwrds They are made from thse BRIGHTEST, MOST DELICÀTHLY FLAVOmto AND HIGRESTnothng o dstiguih hmsef, nd wo my o ma no aferwrdsCOMi' GOLD LFAP growu iu Virgiuia,and are absolutely WLTHOUT ADULTHRATLON or drugs.prove bimself worthy of bis bonors, and because it practically exludes îiioumond Gem C;Urly. cnt.C tithose of her chidren whom tii. University would be proud to honor Thse brightesit and inost (lel!Oately flavorod> Base imitations of tiuis brassd have been

but whose useful, busy lives leave no0 time for sucb 1dle work as writ- GoldLeaf grown in Virginia. This tobaceo is put ou ae aud Gigarette sin okels are
ing~~~ ~ ~ ~ eihtul theses an fragan abtl brmn oosre htec aking teses.withot aduterih ore atigsf au ctio n an orbo obsrefa RIChION T I)iT tka1The true remedy seems to be to abolish the present system of sme or inhaled th e sratisortiorth CIGoETE beaf tseON sTRigatur o

theses, but wbile maiing the degree wholly or in part an honorary wt u riaigtelnstra rmuà IAETSbastesgaueo
one, to confine it to those who have already obtained from the Uni- A.L~j.-1IJj & ll-- F R
versity of Toronto a degree in some one of the organized faculties.
Let it be granted as the reward of scholarship or useful researchi, as M n fcuea
the stamp of eminence in the learned professions or in literature. Richmond, Va.
Then we shall still be able to say with pride that every degree c0on- ALSO MANUFACTURER 0F
ferred by the University of Toronto has a solid backing of fair, hon- RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT,
est work, and that our Aima Mater does not go out of bier way to in- TU14KISH & PERIQUE MIXTURE,

OLD RIF LONG CUT, &c., &c., &c.-Toi3&ccos,crease lier roll of graduates by offering empty bonorary degrees 'fromn OPERA PUFFS, LITTLE BEAUTIES, RICHMOND GEM, &o.-CIGiAETTES
fear, favor, or affection, or the hope of reward.'_____

Yours truly, TJF N S
Peterborough, E. B. ED)WÂEDS.

NOTICES.

Subscribers are reminded that their subscriptiona are now
due. They will please remit thte amount $2.00, to the Treasurer,
J. F. EDGAR, as soofl as possible.

T/te 'VARSITY is published in the University of Toronto every Saturday
durinq thte 4cademnic Year, October to Ikay, inclusive.

The Annual Subscription, including posttaqe, is $2.00, payable before the
end of January, and may lie forivarded to THE- TREASU RER. J. F.
EDG*AR, Univ'ersity Colle qe, to whgm applications respecting ad-
vertisements should likewise be made.

Subscribers are requtested to iinmediately notify the Treasitrer, in writing,
qf any irreqjularity in delivery.

'Copies of the 'VARSITY niay bé obtained every Saturday o*f J. S. ]ROBERT-
SON & BRos., corner of Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

All commnunications should be addressed to THE EPITOR, University Col-
lege, Toronto, and rnust be in on Thursday of each Week.

RTeected communnications iviîl flot be returned, to which rula no exception
can be made. Thte name of the WRITER rniU.t ahv ays accompafly a
Commuinication.

J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS
]3ooksellers anid 'Stationers

TORONTO. ONT.
The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

Students who desire first-class Natural History Specimens should
cali on

I&MELVILLE, THE NATURALI§L..
319 YONGE STREET.«

BIRDS AND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Lists
sent on application. New and second-hand Books

always on band.

-THE :STUDENTS' :CORNER

SHAPTER &JEFFREY,
flispensing Chemists, Cor. Yrolge a.nd Carltoni.

A full assortment of TOILET REQUISITES, SPONGES, SOAPS, COMBS,
HIAIR, TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES, ]PERFUMERY, etc.

A lberal1 discount to Students.

rISH-ER'S 25;C f. EXPRESS L-.IN E
539 YONGE STREET,

(Just:below St. Alban's Street, east side oflYonge.,

B&gago Collected and Delliered It, rolloges, I#LRa11WayJ Stations
AND IN ÂLL PARTS 0F THE CITY.

IW1 Ckokagiven for Baggage to stations,

us guuu Bosots and iumues go to

428 & 430 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Wbere you wilI get Special Reductions,
just south of Carlton Street.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS.
-:0:-

CAER HOWELL HOTEL
COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.

HENRY ANETT LA YTON, - - - Pro prietor.

FINE TÂILORING EMPORIUM.

SA&MUJ-TLCO>IE.>O-2N
Merohant Ti/lor and Importer of Select Woollens,

122 YONGE STREET, Second door North of Adelaide Street, TORONTO.
Fit, Workmnanship and Style assured. Prices very moderato. A trial Solicited.

JOHN MALDONALD & CO,'
IMPORTERS,

21,0 23, 25, 27 Front Street. T AT
28,30,32,34 Wellington St. TORONTO.

-:AND:-
21 MAJOR STREET, MANCIHESTER, ENGLAND.

The best place to get ILABATTIS AILE: is et

WHERE 18 KEPT ÂLL KINDS 0F
WINES, LIQUORS AND,~ GENE RAL GROCERIES,

382 Vonge Street, . . . TORONTO.
Corner of Gerrard Street-

Umm -, y
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JE;aXD&VTS- I CEiTIII fL

Importers of Books Stationery,
-PRINTERS AN» IPUBLISHELERS,:-

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, --- - 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

McCARTHY, OSLEII, HOSKIN & CREELMAN. Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Temple
Chambers, Toronito Street, Toronto. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., B. B. OsIer, Q. C.,

John Hoskin, Q.C., Adam B. Cresîman, T. S. Plumb, F. W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clement,
Wallace Nesbitt. ________

13LARE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS, Bft'risters, &c., Millichamp's Buildings, Adelaide
B> Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blakçe, Q. C., S. H. Blake, Q. C.,
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Z. Â. LashQ.C., Walter Cassels, C. A. l2rough, C. J. Holman, H. Cassels,
E. Maclean.

INGSFORD, R. E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o. Offxe-Freehold Buildings,Kc orner Court and Church Streets, Toronto.

OSS, FALCON BRIDGE & BARWICK, B arristers, &c. MOSS, HOYLES &AYLES-

.jlWORTH, Barristers, &c. North of Scot!and Chamnbers, 18 and 20 King Street west,
Toroôuto. Charles Moss, Q. C., W. G. Falcoubridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A. B.
Aylesworth, W. J. Fraççks.

EOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR. MOWAT, MACLENNAN,
M JJDOWNEY & LANGTON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chambers, Toronto
Street, Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q. C., James Maclennan, Q. C., John Downey, C. B. W.
Biggar, ThGnias Langtou, C. W. Thompson.

ULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, Barristers, So.licitors in Chancery, Proc-
M tors in the Maritime Court. Conveyancers, &c. Office-South-west corner of King
and Church Streets, Toronto, Ontaio. W. Mul,,ck, J. Tilt, N. Miller, J. Crowther, Jr.

THOMAS CREAN,

MASTER TAILOR TO THE Q. O. R.

819 'Yonge Street, T'oronto.
]Price List Sent on Application.

Special Notice to Students.

OUR -+ ASSORTMENT +e 0F -e GENTS' -'# FIJRNISHINGS
IS NOW COMPLETE COPRISING AIL THE CHEAP, MEDIUM AND

BEST MARES IN

GENT'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
FINE FLANNEL SHIRTS,

FINE HOSIERY,

GLOVES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
OUR ASSORTMENT IN

Has no ]Rival.
A CALL SOLICITED. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

IIC»6AM EAST9
Corner Yonge and Walton Streets.

JOHNMELLON.
Ten per cent. Discount to Students in

800W ROrS 9SIOES
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at lowest prices.

Repairing neatly and promptly <Tone.
JOHN MELLON - - - - - 308 SPADINA iVENUE.

Only ten minutes' walk from University.

A. C. M'KINLAY, L. D.S.,
SURGEON DENTISI,

121 Oh-uroh Street, - -TroroxitO).

TWENTY-FTVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Demonstrator, and Teacher of Practical Dentistry in Royal College of Desntal

Surgeons, Toronto.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Gýerqe#à1 ilou$e
PEN, POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, ELECTRQ

PLATED WARE, LAMPS, &c.

go9Z0 YQ2T C--F-sKzi;-,-r S1:VEEY1

-A V-E *L-TLTUIE0-JS-E

Billiard Parlor in Conneotion.

448 Yonge street, - - TOIIONTO'

WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

sTrnz~NTSuwO NNM
Chemical Apparatus,

Mineralogical Cases,
Drugs, Patent MediCifleS,

BRUMHES, 'COMBS, AND TOILET REQUISITES,

ST-UDENTTS' EMPORIUMY
274 YONGE STREET.

ýJ. A,. SMITH, 9 Proprietor.,

Reliable Watches, First Class Jewellery, and Electro Plate.
PURCHASERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE TO CALL ON

--oS. B. WINDRUM'Oé!-
Street East

Foot Balls and Boz.lng Glovea. Crleketing Ontfit, sud Tennis QOOd'ý

Printed by ELLIS & MOORE, 39 anld 41 Melinda Street, in the City of Toronto, and Published in the University of Toronto by the rVARSITY
PUBLISHING CO. Secretary, J. McGILLIVRAY.
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and

London and Paris House, 31 King
Watch and Jewellery Repairing a Specialty.

( TrLup stairs).


